Is bed rest an effective treatment modality for pressure ulcers?
Despite the well-documented medical, physical, and psychological complications associated with this care management option, bed rest remains a frequently prescribed treatment modality for conditions such as pressure ulcers. Cognitive and psychosocial complications of bed rest include depression, learned helplessness, perceptual changes, and fatigue. Physically, complications can include contractures, muscle atrophy, osteoporosis, pathologic fractures, urinary tract infections, decreased cardiac reserve, decreased stroke volume, resting and post-exercise tachycardia, orthostatic hypotension, pulmonary embolism, deep venous thrombosis, pneumonia, anorexia, constipation, and bowel impaction. Furthermore, the literature does not contain evidence supporting the use of bed rest to facilitate healing of pressure ulcers. More suitable approaches to pressure ulcer care include limiting bed rest, initiating occupational therapy, integrating meaningful tasks into daily activities, increasing outside stimulation, involving patients in care decisions and addressing their concerns, optimizing nutritional status, and managing pressure and shear throughout daily activities. Recommendations for implementing alternatives to bed rest are addressed.